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love is found in her love for GodThe Gold Leaf.

For Dyspepsia and Indigestion

If you Suffer from Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas on
the Stomach, Belching, Sour Stomach, Heart-bur- n,

etc., a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly

v If you were going on that final long journey to-nig- ht could
you leave your family with self assurance and happy knowl-
edge that you had done your full part for their protection?
had arranged wisely and well to insure their future welfare?

TDiie JTetfireirsim Sttamwflairdl ILfilFe Imiraiiraimce (Do.

AJEEESunSTANDARD POLICY

Kodol supplies the same digestive
Juices that are found In a healthy
stomach. Being a liquid, it starts
digestion at once.

Kodol not only digests your food,
but helps you enjoy every mouthful
you eat.

You need a sufficient amount of
good, wholesome food to maintain
strength and health. -

But, this food must be digested
thoroughly, otherwise the pains of
Indigestion and dyspepsia are the
result.

When your stomach cannot do its
work properly, take something to
help your stomach. Kodol is the
only thing that will give the stom-
ach complete rest.

Why? Because Kodol does the
same w ork as a strong stomach, and
does it in a natural way.

So, don't neglect your stomach.
Don't become a chronic dyspeptic.
Keep your stomach healthy andstrong by taking a little Kodol.
You don't have to take Kodol all
the time. You only take it when
you need it.

Kodol is perfectly harmless.

Our Guarantee
Co to your druggist today and get a dol-lar bottle. Then after you have used theentire contents of the bottle If you canhonestly say that it has not done you any

good, return the bottle to the druggistanS
he will refund your money without ques-
tion or delay. We will then pay the drug-
gist. Don't hesitate, all druggists knowthat our guarantee is good. This offer ap-
plies to the large bottle only and to but onein a family. The large bottle contains2J4times as much as the fifty cent bottle.

Kodol is prepared at the laborator-
ies of E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago. -

"is--v.

The following
are the names
and yearly cost
of some of the
policies it issues
These figures iare based on the
assumption that
the applicant is
35 years of age,
the rates being
the annual pre-

mium per $1,000
of insurance.

offers you the
means of provi-
ding for your
family's future
comfort and
happiness, and
at the same time
enables you to
keep your mon-
ey in the South
for the upbuild-
ing of home

Daring tne Revolutionary War
when Lafayette presented himself to
Washington for a commission in our
Army, Washington in his usual digni

fied manner asked WHAT CAN
YOU DO?" to which 'Lafayette
made the laconic reply "TRY ME."

In quoting you the following high
class SPECIALTIES we ask that

"YOU TRY THEM"
THEY WILL MAKE GOOD

3 (Full Quarts) xa Kelly's Maryland Belle (Choicest 'Rye)
wOId Private Stock Maryland Rye
4 miss iempiing (Very fane Eastern Kye)
qJ Huron River (bottled in Bond)

Old Tiverton (Pennsylvania Rye)
B Extra Fine Old Kentucky Rye
K Kelly's Copper Distilled 5's (bottled in Bond
U Kelly's Barley Malt (bottled in Bond)
js Donald Kenny (Medicinal) Malt

That man is wise who in choosing
for himseff a wife asks not first
whether she is beautiful or ricli or
cultured but if she is religious. It is
not the beauty of woman, her indus-
try, her generosity, her providence or
her prudence that is her crowning
virtue. Tho' she may have all of
these and has not faith she is sound-
ing brass and a tinkling cymbal.
Moreover without religion the oth-
ers are impossible. No one has ever
yet found that self sacrificing, dili-

gent love, that overflow of pity to
the poor and needy, thai wise pro-
vision for the future, that heavenly
wisdom and human kindness that
shine as gems in the crown of woman
hood save as they find a'setting in
that which is back of all a living
faith in God.

A Godless woman is sure to make
shipwreck of life whether she becomes
sensual or ambitious, bitter or cyni-
cal, vain or conventional. It is hard
to understand how woman can be
other than religions. Not only be-

cause it is suited to her nature, that
she is so susceptible to its influences
and impressions, but because of what
Christianity has done for her. As
some one has written:
"O woman hearts that keep the days of old

In living memory, can you stand back
When I'hrint calls? Shall the Heavenly

Manter lack
Thewrving love which is yourlife's fine gold?

"Do you forget the hand which placed the
crown

Of happy freedom on the woman's head,
And took tier from tne oying andthedeaa;

Lifting the wounded soul, long trodden
down?

"Doyon forget who bade the morning break.
And Kuapped the fetters of the iron years?
The Saviour calls for service; from your

fears,
P.ise girt with faith, and work for His dear

n:ike.

And He will tou'h the trembling lips with
fi re

(), hasten tlieu, for fear you come too late!
Ami all shall work. If some must 'stand and

wait,'
P.e theirs that wrestling prayer that will

not tin."
Here then is the por" 'sii1". of the per-

fect woman. I Ier features are clearly
drawn: the mother-face- , earnest him
sympathetic and kind, quieted wit
Heaven's calm and t lie peace f Go-Sh-

ne(Js none of the gilded colorin
of rhetoric nor t heent hiiHas-- n of oi
worship. "Give Ih--t of the fruit
her ha i t.. and let her own work
praise her in I he gates." The see- - :

sown in silence have grown intoflov-er- s

of lov cii!i-';- s a in) fruit of beaut'
The grar it ride of t he poor, t lie l!-s- s

ings of l.er cliiMreii. the pra-- e of ie
hn.s!.:ip!. the coiiiac'e! ion of hi
I.onl is sloi-- enough.

Wives and niotiiei-;- . I ere is t.
ideal. Nothing can add to itssinip
beauty. On the measure of vol'
reaiiz-i- t ion. on our conformity t
this type depend the peace and hap
pine-- - "I our coinminiir y. the civi
and r. ij ous wcM tre of our peopl.
A in- - ;i

Frequently the ille man is a wo
man's idol.

To Eliminate Negroes.

General Manager Scott, of the
Georgia Railroad Says There
is an Organized Movement
on Foot Among Railroad
Employes.

Atlanta, (Ja., May 18. That nn
organized movement, to eliminate
nerroes as industrial factors in rail-
way work in the South, is under wa
was the statement made today by
Thomas K. Scott, general manager
of the Georgia Railroad. Last night
bstween 0 and 75 white firemen of
the (leorgia Railroad struck because
the road refused to dismiss its negro
firemen.

"This strike" said Mr. Scott, "is
the lirst step of a movement, which
is planned to eventuate in the aboli-
tion of the negro as an industrial
factor. It is the skirmish of the
Brot herhood pf Locomotive Firemen
and EngineYnen in its plan to drive
the negro out of employment onrail-road- s

altogether.
"The plan has been smoldering for

tive years. This strike on the Geor-
gia Railroad is just the first step. I
have reason to believe that the same
demand will, in time, be it soon or
late, be made by officials of this fire-
men's union upon every other rail-
road in the South."

A Fire Fighter's

Ordinary Life (Participating)
20 Pay Life,
10 Year Convertible Term "
20 Year Endowment "
20 Pay Life Standard Guaranty- - -

$27.25.
36.00.
13.10.
50.45.
39.40.

Wi icswtci me wonu over iui me uxviivy )
iZ. flask fine with order oi0Luuvciur ATI

goods every

OS Dr.Le Barron's Medicated Buchu Gin
Kelly's Royal Corn (The Finest)
VirgSlfc Queen Corn (over 100 proof)

fj El Maize Corn (best for the money)
Bally Castle Irish (our own Importation)

tJ Cairn Dhu Scotch (our own Importation)..
California Grace Brandy (American Cognac)

THESE POLICIES ARE INCONTESTABLE AFTER BEING IN FORCE
ONE YEAR, AND NON-FORFEITA- LE FROM DATE OF ISSUE.

2 Kelly's Choice Md. Peach Brandy
Kelly's Virginia Apple Jack Surplus to Policy Holders,

4qts. 8qts. 12qt3.
$5.00 $9.50 $1355 YOU PAY

4.50 8.50 12.50 ONLY ONE
4.50 8.50 12.50 PROFIT3.95 7.G5 1125
3.90 7.50 10.00 WHEN
3.50 6.75 9.75 YOU BUY
3.20 6.30 9.40 FROM US.
3.C5 7.25 10.35
3.25 6.25 9.00 Goods shipped
3.10 5.95 9.00 in plain pack-age- s,

WESTOVER) no marks
3.00 5.75 8.70 to indicate3.40 6.55 10.00 con-

tents.3.S5 7.45 11.25 Remit
320 6.15 9.10 certified checks,
2.60 4.95 7.50 officepost or
4.40 S.75 12.90
4.40 8.75 12.90 express money
5.00 9.75 14.00 order.
4.00 7.65 11.25
4.00 7.G5 11.25

covering "Whiskey.

This is cor
r. g w style

glass jug. Clean,
strong and alto-
gether the safest
and most

package. It's
a beauty and you'll
say so when you
see it. Safest for
shipping and easi-
est for handling.
We us3 this pack-
age exclusively on
all good3 at or over 1 gallon $3.50
$2.50 per gallon 2 gallons 6.75
Safely pacied in 3 gallons 10.00
neat case. PREPAID.

wo may bay higher priced goods but you will r.ot get better Kelly's
quality. Oar customers know that we handle all orders withoutrpec-ia- i r6
ANY DELAY. Place jour next order with us. Vserve, an extra

The-- above are only a few SPECIALTIES. Write for .ne Old Sour Mash

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTH.

Jefferson Standard life Insurance Company,
HOME OFFICE: RALEIGH, N. C.

Complete pnee list and lull lnlormation
grades of Stock bulk and bottled at correspon
Vices. Special prices made on combination cases

P. D. GOLD, CHAS. W. GOLD,JOS. G. BROWN,
President. 1st Vice Pres. and Genl. Mgr. Sec. and

B. L. CULBRETH, Agent, Henderson, N. C.

quarts, pints, and half pints, and on bulk goods

in 3 and 4 7--8 gallon quantities. Goods are

Simply as good as can be made. TRY THEM

and U not entirely satisfactory return to us at
OUT expense and your money goes back to you

bj first maO. Can any offer, be fairer than this ?

Phil. G. Kelly Co.
Importers, Distillers and Distributors cf

FINE LIQUORS
141M3 East Main St. RICHMOND, VA.
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The Ideal Woman.

(Continued from first pajre)
To some one contending that the

love of strong drink is an acquired
tast it was answered that it must
then have been acquired in some pre-
historic ago, for as far back as mem-
ory runneth most men have been
Lorn with it. And ho it is useless to
try to reason or ridicule men out of
the homajre thev pay to a lovely face
"We may call it deceitful or vain but
it will "never cease to charm. But.
after all it is only an accident and
does not partake of the essence of
perfection, or is necessary to the true
ideal. There is a type of beauty
which the perfect woman must pos-
sess, less transient and more satisfy-
ing than beauty of person or gra-ciousne- ss

of manner; it is that beauty
of soul, that heavenly grace, that
conduct and character without which
the "virtuous woman" does not
exist.

2. She is industrious. "She work-et- h

willingly with her hands." The
Ideal woman is not one given to ease
and idleness and but
5s unflagging in her industry. While
the of the husband and wife is
different; he out in the world, she at
home, yet (od no more intends that
ehe shall spnd hrr time in idleness,
in vain and light festivities, in foolish
freaks that are worse than idleness,
than lie intends that he shall waste
his life in sinful dissipation.

It is just as important an impera-
tive that the wife should use her time
and give herself to some useful work
at home as it is for her husband. Hhe
is not a drone to be supported in
ease and idleness but a helpmeet ren-ileri- ng

invaluable service in loving
counsel ami sweet encouragement, as
well as the faithful performance of
all the duties l her station.

But more is required than that she
be busy plenty of women are busy
enough there are busy-bodie- s. The
ideal woman is not only one who
"worketh willingly with her hands,"
but "who also looketh well to the
ways of her household."

The vain woman of society spend-
ing her days in bed and her nights in
social functions, neglect injr her i liil-dre- n,

her husband and ht-- r home,
with no other aim or ambition than
to shine by night, is the greatest
menace to our social and religions
life. (liven a generation of idle, card-playin- g

mothers and you will have a
rare of gambling sons. With the
power of fallen angels, idle and god-
less, no one can estimate their evil.
"Spots they are and blemishes,
clouds without water cirried about
of winds; trees without fruit, twice
dead, plucked up by the roots; raging
waves of the sea, foaming out their
ehame; wandering stars to whom is
reserved the blackening ' darkness
forever."

.. She is rhnrit nhle. "S1 spread-et- h

out her hand to the poor; yea
she reacheth forth her hands to the
needy."

Economy and generosity go hand
in hand. Plain livers and hard
workers are generally the largest
givers. It is not always the idle
women, the women who dress the
finest, who wear inverted wash-bow- l
hats, that are the most generous.
Spending much upon themselves they
have little left to give. Frequently
it is the woman, whose toil late at
night and early in the morning has
enriched ami blessed her own, that
is most ready to stretch forth a hand
to help those less fortunate than her-
self.

There are three ways by which
charity is dispensed. First, by men,
who often without emotion and by
measure perpetuate the very evil
they seek to relieve. Second, by vain
and idle women, who with vapid sen-
timentality or hoping in this way to
atone for useless and godless lives,
gather their skirts about them and
dole out their money, thus degrading
charity into a badge of shame and a
wanton insult to mankind. The
third is by the woman "who reacheth
forth her hand;" not the lazy hand
or the useless hand, but the hand
that held the distaff that worked
willingly; and in the spirit of her Mas-

ter brings with her gift the awaken-
ing touch of a sister's faith, the kind
helpfulness of a daughter's hope, or
the tender solicitude of a mother's
love.
"Who given himself with hi Rift feeds three
Himself, hi hungering; neighbor, and Me."

The ideal woman is truly chari-tnbl- e.

4. I should like to dwell on the
fact that she is providerh and pru-
dent. "Not afraid of the snow for
her household, for all her household
are clothed with scarlet She has
taken thought of the morrow by
wisely improving today. She has
seized time by t lie forelock, wisely an-
ticipated the cold of winter by mak-
ing for self coverings of ta pest ry. The
ideal woman has an eye to the future,
looking well to the ways of her house-
hold both for today ami tomorrow.
She is also prudent. "She openeth
her mouth with wisdom, and in her
tongue is the law of kindness." Oh
gift of gifts! "A foolish woman
is clamorous; she is foolish and
knoweth nothing." "He that be-gette-th

a fool doeth it to his sor-
row." So doth he that marryeth
one. "A soft answer turneth away
wrath, but grievous words stir up
strife."

5. Last of all and best of all she
is religious. "A woman that feu ret h
the Lord, he shall be praised."

In acertu;n sense woman is an in-

terpreter and revealer of God to the
human race. With religious intui-
tions and spiritual susceptibilities
beyond those of man she is called
upon to make up his deficiency, to
lead him and help him in that which
is his truest life and to maintain for
him a saving intercourse with the
world of spirit. It was with this in
mind that the writer said: ' "Whoso
findeth a wife tindeth a good thing,
and obtaineth favor of the Lord."
and "That she will do him good and
not evil all the days of his life." The
best guarantee a man has that his
wife will prove a blessing, his most
perfect assurance of her unchanging

Lived 152 years.
Wm. Pnrr England's oldest man nnr'r

ried the third time at 120. worked in the
field till 132 and lived 20 years longer.
People ohould be youthful at NO. James
Wright, of Spurlocli. Ky., shows how to re-
main young. "1 feel just like a lG-ye- old
boy," he write, "after taking six bottles of
Electric Bitters. For thirty years Kidney
trouble made life a burden , but the first bot-
tle of this wonderful medicine convinced me I
had found the greatest cure on earth."
They're a godsento weak, sickly, rundown
or old people. Try them. "Or at Melville
Dorsey'n drug store.

The Lsvtest Price ListfWith a ILeadeir Cflmminni

You Have a Perfect Creamery in the Home
9f WfflSK HE-S-o

$493,498.05

3
Supt. of Agencies 3

Wirves, 1

Jamestown Irish whiskey 4 qtn. .... ""
Itewcr'i Scotch 4 qts .;"
Royal Arch 4 qts
Rooney's Malt 4 qts 1 If'
Duffy's Malt 4 qts
Duffy's Malt by the case 1 1 '

American Malt 4 qtn 4 "tl

Casey Malt 4 Mi

Roue 4 4 liValley Rye qts
Glenn Lilly Rye 4 qts "..'"'."".A

Old Velvet 4 qts i
G. P. R. 4 qts 4

Silus Dean 4 qts 4 hi
Old Henry 4 qts... 1 't

Bottled Wine.
Virginia Dare 4 qts -

St. Kstepbe 4 qt
St. Jttlean 4 qtn
Viririnia Claret 4 qts
Imperial Sherry H years old, 4 qt
Domestic 4 qts
Alcohol bent grade 1 qt
Minnehaha 4 qts
I'ocabontn 4 qts
Imperial Blackberry 4 qts
Scuppernong 4 qts
Port 4 qts...
Blackberry Brand v 4 qts
Extra Dry Murom's 4 qts I

X. B. 1 gallon corn whiskey 100 proof
jug F. O. B. here

EXPRESS PREPAID TO YOUR CITY.

We atre the only whiskey house that mQLiwifao
tures our own corn whiskey.

ALL OUR GOODS ARE SOLD BY THIS LIST AND NO OTHER LIST

v "Anheuser-Busc- h Beer, per 4 Dozen Bottles. Delivered, $5.0- 0-

iSTIf crate and empty bottles are put in Express office and shipped to the AnheuHer-Btisc- h Ilrewirijr '.Richmond, Va., and receipt sent back to us, we will return you 1 1.00.

A machine that produces a perfect Granulated Creamery Butter
in from one to ten minutes. Churns sweet milk or cream as thor-
oughly and quickly as it does soured. It increases the yield, from
one to ten per cent. Unquestionably the greatest butter producing
machine ever invented.

A LEADER CHURN should be in the possession of every person
who keeps one or more cows. It will soon pay for itself in the in-

creased yield and saving of time and labor in churning and wash-
ing the machine. The only perfect method of prodticing Granula-
ted Butter from sweet milk or cream, and will make better and
mpre Butter from sour milk or cream than any other churn in the
world. A broad claim, but it's backed up by guarantee.

Come to our store and let us show you this wonderful churn and
explain its operation and improved features to you. We always
esteem it a pleasure to show a good thing whether the person ex-

amining wishes to buy or not.

OF THE UHPmLLElED MERITSj)F "BOOBINE

If your Stomach', Heart or Kidneys are
"weak, try at least, a fpv doHes only of Dr.
Shoop'w Restorative. In five or ten days
only, the result will surprise you. A few
eents will cover the cost. And here is why
help comes so quickly. Dr. snoop doeen t
drug the stomach, nor stimulate the
Heart, or Kidneys. Dr. Shoop's Restorative
poes directly to the weak and failing nerves.
Kach orjrnn has its own controlling nerve.
When these nerves fail, the depending organs
must of necessity falter. This plain, yet
vital truth, clearly tells why Dr. Shoop's
Restorative is so universally successful. Its
success is leading druggists everywhere "to
give it universal preference. A test will
surely tell. Sold by all dealers.

"The climate is considered very
healthy here, I believe," remarked the .

tourist in Arizona, "xes, u you
mind your own business," replied the
native. Philadelphia Record.

Astounding Story
ft

if

HARRY A. GLAZIER

A Prominent Firemsn of
Maiden, Mass., writes;

Mar. 38th, iqoj
Last winter I had a

severe cold and it settled
on my Kidneys, causing
the most excruciating
pain almost every time I
attempted to move ; I had
tried evreything imagin-
ableRUNS. to get relief, with no
SUPf. nntil T eae rwi- -

vised to try "Bloodine " which to mv ?-e- at

surprise, gave me relief almost from the first l

dose, and before I had taken one bottle I ncompletely cured. " Bloodine" is a wonderful.vitalizing tonic. If the blood 1 Imnnr. mm.
plexion bad, appetite lost, strength gone, and Ifthe whole system is upset by an accumulationhumors, it i dme to try Bloodine " today. it
Blsedlas Cured Hamorrhaga of the KIdnaya.

SlAisHPittn. V-- nt .An
Bloomxs Co.. Boston, Maia.

Gentlemen : I received one of
terday. 1 have been a great sufferer for thin-tf.r- ea

passine bioodv water, have been to the hoe- -

pitai, nave uia lour ditterent doctors.
most everything, and I got no better. Please send

a sample bottle of voar Bloodine for which 1 en-
close ten cents in stamps to pav for same If it wifl

me anv gooa l will take n the rest of mv life.
Signed, MRS. OCTAV1A E. CARPENTER.

MAsHnLD, Vt., Sept 14, 1904.Ths BLOODtNS Co., Boston. Masa.
Gentlemen I received your trial bottle of Flood

tne. That was not enough to do much lor me. for I
am verv bad and weak, passing qoite a lot of blood.
Mow, if you think that Bloodine will help me, voa
may send me one dollar's worth I think by the
time I take that I can tell if it will do me anv rood

Signed, MRS. OCTAVIA E. CARPENTER.
Mabihfibld, Vt., Oct aa, iao.Ths BLOODtNS Co , Button. Mass.

Der Sirs: Please send me six Hr.ttlesof Rlr-,3-t-

It ha done me a world of ecoc1. : it Ms Mr ; C
the hemorrhages: sod 1 am fetiing luudi L"cr.

Signed, MRS. OCT A Vl A 2. CAR? r:H y

W wiU forfeit 1 1.00a if tUe cri inj'.j r.; tr.e
letters, proving genuineness. caor.t nro.; .'

Liver 3FilirChronic Constipation, Sick iieadach . i
liousDcss. 25CT8.A DO ;.

Special Agent.

Old R. W. Jones corn hiskey 4 qts 10
vears old f4.UO

Old R. W. Jones corn Whiskey 8 years
old 3.50

Old R. W. Jones com Whiskey 4 years
old 3.00

Old R. W. Jones corn whiskey 2 years
old . ...2.511

Corn Whiskey by the half gallon f1.50
Corn Whiskey 4 gallons 2 years old 8.50
Corn Whiskey 2 gallons 2 years old 4.50
Corn whiskey 3 gallons 2Nyeara old 6.50

..
v f

Per gal.
Three Feathers 4 qts $8.00
Rye Whiskey Old Velvet 4 years old 4 00
Mountain Rye 2 years old .2.7r
Kentucky Belle Rye 8yearsold 5.00
Echo Spring Rye 8 years old 5.0
Silver Brook Rye 6 years old 4.00
Mountain Spring Rye xxx 4 years old....3.50
Log Cabin Rye 3 years old.. 2.75
Mountain Spring Rye xx ...2.75
Excelsior Rye 2 years 6ld 2.75
Golden Crown Rye 3 years old 3.00
Professor Jones Rye ...2.50
Apple Brandy Home Made 8yearsold....4.50
Baltimore Apple Brandy 3 years old 3.00
Ginger Brandy 2.50
Peach Brandy 10 years old 5.00
Peach and Honey 2 50

N. B. 1 gallon corn whfskey and jug F. O.
B. here 1.65

Barrelled Goods.
Cherry Wine 3.00
Old Cherry 8 years old 4.00
Port Wine 2 50
Scuppernong Wine 2.50
Claret Wine ...2.25
Blackberry Wine 2.25
Holland Gin... 3.00
Rose Gin 2.50

' Bottled Goods.
French Brandy Perqt 3.50
Cane Spring Rye 4 qts (bottled in bond U.

S. Government Stamp). ... .....6.00
Green River Rye 4 qts.. COO.
Three Feathers Rye 4 qts ...8.00
Canadian Clnb 4 qts 6.0U
Old Prentice 4 qts 0.00
Mums Rye 4 qts 6.00
Full Dress 4 qts 6.00
Four Aces 4 qts 6.00
Echo Spring 4 qts.... -.- rrr. 6.00
Mark Rogers 4 qts 6.0O
Jefferson Club 4 qts 6.00
Gordon Rve 4 qts 6.00
FItr Hugh Lee 4 qts 5 00
Blue Blood 4 qts 5.00
Montreal Malt whiskey 4 qts 5 o0
Billy Baxter 4 qts 4.00
Anlersn Club 4 qts '. 4 K)

Old Bob Burton 4 qts 4 50
Old Flutcber 4 qts -- .6.00

Agency for Buck's Stoves and

Ranges, Acme Harrows, Oliver and

Dixie Plows, Oaks, Jr., Cotton and

Corn Planters, Leader Churns

can set Anything in Hardware

at 25 cents a lb.BUGGY money invest'd.

Full line of Hardware of all

kinds. Guns, Shells, Table and

Pocket Cutlery, Carpenters' Tools,

Builders' Hardware, Etc.

The "Buck's" Store wten Yea

you buy a GOR&ITTis worth the

to
7

ITEIE

Take our advice and buy HOME MADE COPPER-DISTILLE-D Corn Whiskey made by

us in the old fashion way. We are one of the few that make our own Corn Whiskey, so yo'J

can get it direct from the stilL
All orders must be armmrmn'ifrt bv C!aaViir C!hevlr Prr OfTirA Mnrtev Orrler. or RlcOfC

rhfr.ks takn nnl nartv is Irnnwn tn na. Nn sfamn takrm for

ENGINE WHICH MR. QXtAZXHR

Signs of Danger.
Backache, dizziness and headache, "apecks

tjefore the cyea," irrepular heart action andMvcr trouble. The severity of the earlyymptoms depending upon the amount of
poisons which the kidntya have allowed toremain in the system. ot

SYMPTOMS.
Aohlnr Pain Over Hips, Backaon, 84-tma- nt

or Deposit In Urine, Irritation of the TV
Bladder, Pain in Urinating, Rheumatism(ario aoid in blood). Sadden Stopsare ofTJrlne. Highly Colored or Milky WhiteUrine, Pass Blood or Maons In Urine, Re-tention ot Urine. Straining After Urlnatlnr. it
Taiok ox Blarelaa Urine, Stone in tne me
Bladder, Cystitis (Inflammation ot Blad-der), Catarrh ot Bladder or Bowels. Pull- - ao

Under Byes, Voraoloas Appetitefhlrst, Gell Stone. Qravel. Pela In Uretha.Swollen Ankles, Dimmed "VTslcn, SpecksBefore the Byes. Scanty Urine. FrequentCalls, Month Dry, BOllonaness. Dribbling,uuwraw, nnu, ijubb ox ciesn. irreK'nlsr Heart Action. Uloeratlon at ua m.3
der Skin Pale, Waxy and Dry, Bad Odor

SIMPLE TEST FOR RIDSEI DISEASE.
Fill a bottle with urine; let It stand for

twelve hours : if there is a sediment or cloud-
iness of anv kind von have kirinrv or
trouble, and you should commence takintr..,1 1 a . ,i . ... ..
Diuuuiuc uMiav. uum wui until tne uiseaselis too lar aavancea.

Bloodine costs uc a bottle for the isnal ti ma!
Mail orders filled. Lance sample bottle by mail toe

Bloodine
W .W. Parker,

Monev Order. No individual
whiskey. No goods sent C. 6. D.fecn

SjHIb---J- -

REFERENCES: First State Bank and Planters Bank of ClarWille, Va., First National Bauk o! Oxford, N.

P. S. All Whiskies Delivered Express Prepaid in plain boxes if desired.
Ife5--N. B.-'-l gallon Qorn Whiskey 100 proof and jajr F. O. B. here $2.15.

SEND ALL ORDERS TO

The Glacrksville Whiskey IHcruse,
Clarksville, )irrfiii3L.HENDERSON. N. C.


